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LANDING FIELD IS' 
T O  B E  m a r k e d !
8 w t«tw attr Said to Hava Baat Natur

al Landing FItId For AIrplanaa 
With Blight Knoll

ASK EXTRADITION

Governor Neff Aeka For Bob Batea In 
Mexico

IMPORTANCE OF FIELD STRESSEDi

W riter In American City Magaiina 
Saya Municipal Authorltlaa Should 

Taka Proper Stapa Now

AI STl.N, 5. ■(•■qulxitiou hue
bci-n IxhuimI liy «;<iv i-rnor N»<fl on ih** 
Roki-rnim-nt of lli<* etal«> of C'ouhuila, 
Mi'xUii, lor tiu- rotiirn of Itoh 
cbarKi>i| by in<llrtm>-ut in Klxlier rouii 
ty with i-attle Ihoft.

TIiIh U th<* drat nvjuieltlon leaiitMl 
on a Moxican Rovornor alnoe ro< ont 
rt-ioRnllloii o rtho iCoutliorii ropnbllr 
by thlx nation. With thn roaiitnptlon 
o f iliplomalto rolatlona. pxtrailltlon 
ran h<‘ had of porxnna aroklnR refiiRo 
In Mrxiro the eania aa In a alate ol 
thix nation.

ITALIAN ISSUE TO 
;iBE FIRMLY M ET

Plana arr under way for tho more 
adequate markInR o f  the airplane 
landlDR Held aouth o f Sweetwater 
which ia aaid by practiral flyera to 
be one o f the beat landing flelda In the 
Mate.

The field conatata o f a large number
o f acrea all gently eloping toward
alight knoll in the center. The beau-1 . i. i! Defiance of Premier MuaaolinI of Italy
ty Of the Held la that an aviator can] League of Natlona la
land facing the wind from any dlrec-| Incompetent, la Accepted
lion and land uphill at the aame tlme-| -------------
Thia la aald to be a very a ttracllve ' SHAKE PEACE OF EUROPE 
feature for the landing o f planea.

The rapid Increaae In commercial 
aviation la foretold In the followinR:

Commercial aviation ran not exiat 
without pro|>er terminal facilitlea. If 
cltlea wait tor the eatabllahment of 
com m ercial alr-llnea before providing

DEATH ESTIMATE 
VARIES GREAIIV
Total Figures on Japancta Oltaatar 

Still Matter of Much Guaaawork— 
Rueh Raliaf W ork

FATE OF AMERICANS UNKNOWN

Believed That Mora Than BOO Ameri
cana Hava Parlahed— Strange
Wave Follow In Wake of Upheaval

{ Lord Robert Cecil of England Saya 
j Overthrow of League of Natlona 
I Would Threaten Peace of World

such facilittea, the development o f this 
form of trana|Ktrtaiion .already far be- ‘ 
hind In the Unliml tSalea, will be In-] 
definitely delayed; and when It d»ex ■

ll\ The Cnlted I*rena 
(JKNKVA. Swltxerland. Sept 5.— 

With the fate of the League of Na- 
tioiiH at atuke. the I.e*aRiie Connell met 
the challenge of the Itulian Pr4-mlAfr 
MiiHaolinl here today.

After an Itulian delegai*- to the
com e, available terminals will be reiterated the elalm oi the
ly to be nionoiH.lUerl by private «'•«>■ I pr,.„,|er that the 1.4-ac.ie wax
panlea. Writing In The Am.-rican City ■ ,.„n ,i,i,.r ,he matter of
Magazine (New York) Archibald
niark. a consulting engln»'er o f  Oar-j (hatter came up for dlacuaslon
den City, I/>ng Island, in an article '
entitled ‘ ‘ I’uttlng the CKy on the Air
line.”  urges lmme<llate action on the 
part o f  municipalities. In so far, at 
least, as the provision o f terminal 
sites Is concerned, even If lack o f 
funds prevents their completion lm-| 
provement at once. Commercial a v ia '

today In the Ia>aicue Connell ami this 
is considered as open aceepiance of 
the guage of luittle thus thrown down 
by Mussolini, ami a fight to the finlah 
to see who Is the stronger .the I>-ague 
or Mussolini.

T-ord Robert Cecil de<-lare<| that the 
refusal of Italy to accept the I/eague 
covenant and withdrawal therefrom

FIRE IN OARAGE

tlon will com e wUh a rush wh«-n It _____ _ _ _ __________ _ __________
is once begun. It Is already success- —gypj peace of all Kurope.
ful abroad, and our backwardness is 
not at all to our credit. W rites Mr. i

^ t s r r :  --------=•' j ________
"The modest proportions o f aerlsl . Garags of Mess Newman Oamagsd 

tranaiK>rtatlon at the moment should Somsyvhat Early W edntsday
not be allowed to mislead municipal - ..........
authorities Into the error o f  waiting Prompt response by the l<H-al fire de 
for further development before m ak-' iiartmeiit prevented heavy damages 
Ing some provision for i t s ‘ reception. | when fire o f unknown origin broke out 
It si-ems safe to predict that no mi>ans| in the garage at the r<-ar of the Miw«- 
o f transportation which Is so unbe-1 Newman resblence. 
lievably fast can long remain in thel .Mr. Newman's >̂lg Cadillac was mil- 
state of limited use o f  the airplane to -{ «>d out without appreciable dainuge. 
day. Aviation In itself Is rather a n ' chem icals proved unavailing in sub- 
old story —about nineteen years old. to ] duing the tlames, the department find- 
be more specific—but commercial ing It necessary to lay a string of hose
aviation Is another matter. This de-1 eventually, 
velopment Is onl^ abot|t four years old i 
and It is only within the last three] 
years that real commercial airplanes 
have been developed. Consequently 
we have only had su fflcieot experl-1 
encp in thIa lateat branch to find out

PLAN IRRiaTION
three thinga; first .that commercial 
aviation can be reconriletl wUh sa fety ; 
second, that It can be m ad^ to pay If 
properly managed; third. ffcaf» the 
operating coat falls rapidly with In
crease In the traffic. W e are on Ihe 
verge o f really substanllal develop-

Rsd River Dammed Above Childress 
Would Impound W ater Sufficient 

to Irrigate 130 000 Acres

CMILORKSS. Texas. Sept. 5.—The 
darning of the lied KIver above Child 
resa, as la propsed by C. R. Clark of 
the Board o f W ater b^nglneers, will

ment In commercial aviation, and tlm,
next few years will undoubtedly see irrigated district exist-
great extension of the few lines which ‘ "M «'• y 't  propos. d .ln  Texas, accord- 
are operating today. The time for ] ‘ n* i " " “ rve>» made here and 
civic authorities to recognixe these 
fkets Is now.

"Given any development o f Import
ance In transportation. It gi>es with-

furnlshed to the Texas Conservation 
Association.

Kngineer C. S. Clark with a delega
tion of Childress business men and

out sayln* that every rlty la Interest-1 f'rniera have Just completed a trip 
ed in getting Its part. It happens' «ver the proposed project and they 
however, th it many o f our cities hove »elecle.l a dam site In the vicinity of 
only one really suitable site for an Hr ‘ he <>* Bow Bridge on what is known 
termlnsl. If the city Itself neglects j  •-> «»>*• UtUe Bed River. Elevation, 
development o f thia site. It will un.itJ»»<e'‘  show that the river bed Is high 
doubtedly be taken up by the first air j •?"'«>*»' P'**-** hv « « » “ >• •>"
line to serve that city. The result will I the lillla near Ihe town o f KslelUne 
be discoursgment of any other lino. |*tnl »n thru ( hlldreaa county. e 
The only Inauranre against such hap- fiver at the proposed damsile Is a 
pening la the pmvislon of a munirlpal "ille  wide an.l the bluffs about seven- 
sir terminal ou this one best site while 1 Iv fife  f.'et high. By going a short

instance above the bluffs, a dainslte 
one hundred feet high might he con 
structed. holding spproxim aiely *n 
feet of water Of this It is estimated 

Bud Russell. Rtale Transfer Agent. »•"" f'" f f t  would be available
passed through .Sw.-etwaier Tuesdsv ' f o c h '’ Irrigation ditches, or sufficient 
afternoon with several prisoner- ' w.fv-r to Irrlgnle ahmil 13d.00o acres 
destined for llnnisvllle The pariy nr located mostly In Hardeman
rived on the afternoon Kanin Fe ami “ '‘ i* 
departi-d by bus for .\blli-ne. KevernI, 
o f the prii oners were negroe - nnd lh< /  
were all chalniwl io?.-lhcr. with chains

By The Cnitiid I’resa.
The fats of hundreds of Amsri- 

can In ths stricken areas of Japn 
devastated by a total o f 273 oarth- 
qwoky ahoeks Saturday and Sun
day is still undetermined. Many . 
are thought to be dead In ths 
smoking ruins of Toklo, Yoko
hama and the emalltr citios In ths 
district.
The arrival of an American relief 

ship at Kobe an dthe establishment of 
direct rail rumniunlcatlou Into Iho 
stricken areas will render it posslbls 
to Ira-ate som e of those unaccounted 
for.

Acconllng to advises reaching Osa
ka and Kobe, the number ol Amerlcaa 
dead will probably reach fdHi.

D>llmates on the total dead In tho 
illwister still vary greatly. IMspatch- 
es to Osaka from Toklo placed the 
numbi-r o f dead M IR.otui and the num 
her Injured at Another wire
less message from Yokohama plai-od 
the death otal at that rlty at Itb.fM'O, 
and the dead at Toklo at 10.no. These 
figures do not Include the ones who 
P#-rlshed In the other towns nearby 

Recovering from Ihe first shock of 
Ihe tragedy, the nation Is bending 
every effort toward the rushing of 
food and^m cdlc^ supplies to the de
vastated areas. Huge ocean liners 
have been converted Info hospital 
ships. _

The first contingent o f the Ameri
can Asiatic squadron rushed to the 
scene has arriveil at Kobe on the way 
to Yokohama.

.Sian FTancIsco Is reporting strange 
waves still surging In the wake o f thu 
upheaval.

MURDER TRIAL IS' 
SET FOR OaOBERl
MssUor Trial Coming Hors on Changs 

Of Vonut From Barttow— Father 
Will be Tried at Angelo Soon

JURY LIST 18 DRAWN FOR TERM

Oetobsr Term of District Court Will 
Convene Monday, October 1— List 

Of Jurymen it Given

BARNETT ARRIVES

New Principal of Sweetwater High 
School is University Graduate

RED CROSS ACTIVE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.— An over 
whelming res|K>nse to the ap|>eal 
for aid In the Japani-si- disaster was 
Inilicaled by telegrams recelveil at 
Red Cross heailquarleni here tmlay.

Ofllrlals said that ll.lMMi.iWii o f the 
$r>.2rit>,0oo asked for hud already bi-en 
sulwcriboil. A nallon wtile drive was 
launched by Reil J'ross chapters In all 
parts of the i-onntry today.

MORE PERISH

Bv The CnIteB Preuo.
ORAKA. Uipl. .1 .-Officials at Osa 

ks today said heavy earthquake
casiialtlos had occured In the moun
tain regions o f Japan which had no! 
yet been figureil In the total.

NEW ISLAND

'  B> The Cnltoil I'resa.
OSAKA, Sept. 5.— A npw Island lia.i 

appeared In the iK-ean 2od mllos south 
ot Yokohama according to n-porls re 
celved here.

Roberta Moss returned to Cisco 
Weilneaday morning after visiting 
friends here.

Judge Harry R, Bondles spent Tues 
day in Midland un buisnrss.

II. M. Chitwood went to Ft. WortJ; 
Tuesday night on business.

airine developments are sill pending."

PRISONERS CHAINED

rliU dn * lOlintli'S The 
o built would ho conTildi-riLbly 

larviT ti in l l -■- one In the W lchlls 
Fall-- Irrif iilon |•role^f. now nearing

nrotind tli- m-ek

.lohii I ' lVi* nn ■ Mb rthi Cmnlcy 
both O' Tui^rola. w 're Issui d ir.xrrlair- 
l l c m  ' M’e lne (lay by County Cl.-rk

rompleiion

WEATHER

\V
Gus Farrar I ll.

If T ' Ton 
. .  illy fair.

hi and Thnrs

LEHURER IS L0S1
Baptist Minister and Klan Lsclurtr

Disappears in Sen Antonio And 
Foul PIsy Is Suspected 

By The I’ nltcd Press.
RAN ANTONK*. Sept 5 State 

rangers, city and rounty aulhorltle* 
and members of the Kii KUix Klan 
are sean hing the state for Rev. J' T 
Renfro. Baptist minister snil nstionsl 
li i turer on the Ku Klux KIsn.

Rev Renfro disappearial while on s 
short \lrk to this c it).

Tbri-f. b.-tndbsgs belonging to hl“ 
Wi re found on the b.ink of thi S.vn 
Ai.lonlo River and relallvessnd poll 
ar Incllneii to the helh-f ih.vl the min 
It’ er li.ss bmn slain.

H- rsmtly at .‘JUit.nn toM Hi. police 
her over the long d 'itsn i -* t<.|ephon< 
that hli life had been threiteni'd 'v 
-!el tlm -s.

The October term of liUtrlct Court 
wOl In TRweetwater have a murder' 
trial to consider, ime of wide general | 
iaterest. aPd probably second only to j 
that o f the Kuss-GiMHle trials. |
.. The trial In question U that o f one 
oT ‘tl-e Mi-adors lumlng here on 
change of venue from Uurstow. The 
two .Meadors, futher and sun. . were 
bsth Indict ml Thu sou recelveii D9 
years in Bsrstnw and gut the case re- 
vetpuil and remandsit and also won a 
cliSage of venue to ifweelwater. Tbw 
father was tried at -Ran .Angelo som e 
nwstks ago and rectived 26 yeara hut 
was given a new trial on an appeal 
Hla cass will (nine up in San Angelo 
shortly.

The following Jurymen have been 
drawn for service at the Oclob*-r Term 

J. A. Alexander, J. .\ Gulhery, A 
Hqgne. Albert Haiiefleld. Hayes Slur 
devaal. T .C opelsnd . M. A. Bullurk. W. 
E K  luickey. L. I.. Mi-Ulock. J H 
Abshar. W. N. rrosihw aiis. J. R. 
Payne. B C. Dulln, S. Edwardu. J D 
Hraudon. J W Headrick R. N Wllk 
Ins, O.- J. Rloi'ker, Will Kinsey, J N. 
Dulaney, J F Dum-an. D N. Hodges 
R. I. Banders. T. L Hughes, Ney 
Sheridan. Joe Dimmer John Craig, R 
A. Carter, Roy Headrick. Chaa. A. 
Jonas.

Court will convene Monday, ^ t  1

PLAN R M Y  DAY
Parant-Taachar Association Maks 

Plana for Cniortainmont— Pheba 
K, yPamer of Clauds

Kills .M Buriietl, new principal ol 
Ihe Rwi-elwater High .School bus ar
rived ill town and U si-urc hlng for a 
Itimse He U ati ouiiuiuied by .Mrs 
Bat nett and their two children.

Mr Barnett la a graduate of San 
Marcos, took bU It. A, Degree at Ike 
I'nlverslty of Texas and hla B 8 . de
gree at Canyon Normal He eomes 
here highly rei nmtneuded by former 
sui«irlntendent of Schools. Johnson, 
and other* He 1. a member o f the 
P'lral Baptist Cliureh

DBTRlCrB.Y.P.U  
: PLAN WORK HERE

Sunday Schools and Baptist Young 
Psopla From Thret Countisa Moat 

In Sassipn in Swaatwattr

ARE GUESTS OF CHURCH HERE

1HREE COUNTIES 
PLAN RMDWORK
Two For One Otter Made on Bankhead 

Highway Moat Liberal in History 
— May Never Be Made Again

TAYLOR COUNTY PLANS WORK

• ‘ ' f -------------- ---
The Mothers' Council reproaenilng 

the varluuB I’arent-Tearher Aoaocla 
lions o f the city held a wide-awake 
meting Tuesday afterniMin in the audl 
torium of the Court House. The 
president. Mrs. W W Beall, urgeil all 
memb«-rB to begin this school year 
with loyal support and opilmitm.

.Vn Inleresllng talk wom made by 
Rev. Cox on conservation ot Vlalon.

The r*inl business of the aitermam 
rnnnisteil o f the making of plans for 
the Rally |l«y that Is to be held here 
on Thursday of next week In connec 
lliHj with the Teachers' Institute. At 
that time the ( Ity will have as gin-sts. 
parenlB and teachers of both Nolan 
and Scurry Counties.

A guest of honor for the day will 
he .Mrs. Fhoelie K. Warner, who Is 
well known to Texans llu-ough her 
newspaperartlcles . She will talk to 
(larenta and It Is said by those who 
have heard her that she has a 
"straight from the heart" message 
that will win Ita way and he of iht- 
nianent good to thoee w ho ^ear It.

A motion was carried that the city 
organization Join Ihe other Parent 
Teachero rgnnlzatlon of Nolan County 
In aervtng luncheon to visiting parents 
and teachers, also to the Pastors of 
the city and their wives.

Plana were entered Info for seivlng 
this lunrh at the Methodist church 
basement on Thursday the 13th and 
the following com m ltles were apiiolnl- 
ed for perfectin|( these plans- Mm 
,M D Willis. Mrs. Geo I’arker, Mrk 
Will Hubbard Mias Mabel Spann, Mrs j 
Mnlltna and Mrs. Johe, Mrs. t.edford 
was at>i>yinteit toastmaster tor Ihe 
m-caslon.

An Invitation commitli-e was nam 
ml comtioaed ot two members from 
each city organization and four Irom 
the rural rliibs

Dinner Served in First Baptist Church 
And Picnic Suppar on Banks of 

City Lake at Night

Di-finite inspirational Impeiiis wa 
given to Sunday School work In Ihe 
Baptist rburrhiis of Taylor. Mitchell 
and Nolan Counties when more than 
l.Ait di-legalea from churches of Ihe 
fh n e  counties met |;i-re Wi-diiesday 
for a combination Sunday School and 
B Y P. C. Convention 

The meeting Is In charge of H M. 
Weldon of Abilene representing Ihi- 
Siale Board of Sunday 8<-hiHd Murk.

The morning program niiein-it with 
devotional and words of welcome bv 
Rev. L. O. Morony. iwstor of the First 
Church o f Sweetwater Other speak 
era o f Hie morning were Rev, R A 
Tyson o f Abilene and U W Wiley, 
secpclary. who Is representing 
d istrl^  for the Sunday School IVard 
ul Nashville. Tenn

There w«a apiwlal music under lh« 
i4rectlon o f K. R. Emhry, muaicnl dl- 
reefoe o f  fh* Rwrrswattw church, wild 
lipe Rtnlc*- nnd L. E. Payne of Abilene, 
ffen . I*  B. 'HmrftWr. LMItirnSh aoB ittm. 
Carl Ragland. Sweetvrnter.

The afl«rn<»nn session was devoted 
to group H. Y P F  meeting under the 
dlri-ctlon of -Miss Virginia Creighton 
and .A. J. Carson.

An evening sermon was delivered 
by Rev. M C Bishop, pastor of the 
Colorado Baptlal Church.

At noon the visiting delegates were 
entertalneil at dinner hy the .Swiwd- 
water church and siipi>er was agrved 
the vlallors on Ihe hanks of the city 
lake by the Sweetwater Baptist Young 
People's Society.

Would Vote Bonds to Hard Surface 
Bankhead Highway—Callahan Coun

ty to Vote September Ibth

AUll-KNK, Sept 5. Taylor county 
has been offered a |>ro|»oslllou by tbu 
•Mtale and Federal govurnmenu for 
the building of go«il ntads that hna 
never biv-n offered before In history 
save to two other counties The pro
posal to furniah two dollars o f  Stats 
and Federal money for every dollar 
furnished by the c-ounty baa been 
made only to Taylor County, Callahan 
County and Nolan County Callahan 
County has already called an election 
for September 16 to decide whether or 
aol that county shall take advantage 
o f the offer through the Isauance of 
suffirteni road bonds with which to 
meet Ihe State an d Federal appro- 
prlatiiui. And Taylor county cltlzena 
are preparing to rail on their county 
•omniUsionera court to order an elec
tion for the same purpose

The reason that the Stale and Fed
eral go>ernmenis have gone ao far In 
the appropriation of funda to thess 
three counties, according to H. C. 
Porter Stall- Highway Kiigtrieer. who 
wSa In .Abilene Saturday. Is that the 
goveromenl regards Highway No. 1, 
known as the Bankhead Highway, as 
probably the niiait Iniportaiil transcon 
tinental traffic route in the I'nited 
States, and ia willing to go the limit 
In getting II completed as a hard aur 
fared road, serosa the State of Tex-
•e.

A Unique Offer
Never before in the history oft ha 

State has a county been offered niora 
I hap a dollar for dollar proposition In 
th« conatruction o f roads, ani, by 
those wbu are Ibformed la this ragtisn* 
K u  Btatad that tha opBortunIty pro- 
aentad at this time probably never^wiy

That Taylor County Olttzena fd -'y  
apprertaie tho opportunity and wUl 
solidly back the pratHwed bond lasua 
In order to aasama the building of a 
million dollars' worth of hard aurfaced 
roiMls through the county la indicated 
hy m eeting! held at varloua placaa 
last w-eek. Additional meetings lu 
other \otltig precincta are planned for 
the pri-setif week and will be annoxiOC- 
eii Tuesday. Piitost. Klmdale, Hamby, 
Tye and Caps are on I hi- schedule for 
tho present week.

PIONEER BURIED
Tom Wheeler, One of Boat Known 

Residents of County la Burled at 
Hylton Cemetery Tuesday

Tom Wheeler, one o f the baat known 
ri-aldents ol -Nolan County was barlml 
in Ihe H.\lton cemetery Tuesday after 
niMMi following hla sudden Ihe
night preceding

l-Nintral services were In charge of 
Rev, Jamieson of Blackwell with the 
Masons in charge at Ihe grave. He 
had hei-n In bad health for some lit
tle time previous to his death

Mr. W heeler had served as jmat 
master of Hylton and also had aerv)-d 
as county commissioner, his term of 
office as commissioner expiring In 
lAlH. He was very active In county 
polllicnl ( In lea, and had a very wide i • 
circle of friends. Hr had lived at Hyl-1 • 
ton tor the past 23 years and was past 
the finth milestone of life.

He was married (o a daughter of 
Bob Roger--. sn(dh‘ -r p|om*«-r citizen of 
the rounty who survDi-a him and alan

PITCHER RETURNS

Auctioneer Fleharty Had Successful 
Season With Austin This Year

I

"A uctioneer" Karl Flehart, him Of 
the slow alanta and lively words, was 
greeted by his manyfrlends upon hla 
return to Sweetwater after a seaaoa 
with the Austin hall club, originally  
starting with Marlin, he changed over 
to Austin where he won H  and lost 7 
game*. Austin winning the last half 
of the spill season and starting the 
playoff with .Sherman today. Fle
harty has been laid up for the past air 
w(M-ks, following an argument with a 
Iln(i drive which nearly removed one 
of his pedal extremities, he said.

FYed IMpkin. who started with Aua- 
tin and finished with Marlin, came In 
on Ihe morning .Santa Fe. Pip ia an
other Sweetwater favorite.

COTTON MARKET
I

NEW YORK
Oct Doc. Jan. 

Closed yesterday ,_.21.7t) 2( 62 24.30

. , , !  rlzo SpringsAn earnest deslp* w.is expn-ssed ,
that the p(-opl(- o f Sweetwater enter 
Into this Rally I»av oc(,..^ltin with en 
tbiialBsai alnee ll bid* to hrleg help 
and limplrailon to the homemaker, of 
Ihe ronimunlly.

A CORRECTION

two daughters, both married ; Oimned Today ______ 24.90 24 k« 24.62
1lY<*» at Tuscola and the other at ^'■'••'High ...........2S.5R 2B 51 25 2I|

i liow . . .  .............24 94 24.75 24.4(1
Cuoaed . . .  ___  25 51 25.4S 2.5.23

NEW ORLEANS
Closed Ye*terdny ...-24.u.'i 24.15 24.09

Throui-h n. ' e - --lunst i -po 
graphleal error In n r .. ilor . c .r 
ried In the Re|...rier Tu ' <y I- ■ late 
(Jenri;. Mr-rl- Wa »■ i - ■(•(•-: - - ermn.- 

Italy T h e r; M r Tn i. to i-il--'- 
ilonol on |5- r; , ti "  i 'I r d 
i.,.e o '  ’ h It- ■ t! e -I 1 ‘  'ti
Mue in spit of th ’Itn >t pf'S'au- 
thin

The funeral wa- attendeil hy JuAgi 
,A 3  Manzev. County Clerk Gus Far
rar and deputy herlff Jim Butler 
from Aweeiwater, He w-as hurled In 
Mylion cemei.iry.

COX INDICTED
H or-«T n N . S- I't 5 «  r  J Cox,

iiatlonall In ii oil pro . ot. r nnd six 
other" " -re .:Ti- . ■: !■-t todnv on a 
(h  o u ilir  I'l iieii; to defraud 
at.d ‘ iplraci t< violet th*» postal 
r: iriili.tlor. Tt iiiienfi are a
p .ri o  ’’i: e n (*' n I" '' htouaht by 
s r<' -d; e ; ■ Jury following
month* o f In te(tit sllon by poatat 
- "h or 't le

(M'cned Todny . . .  
Hlith
l-t'W . .. .
("losi'd

21 15 24 22 24.22 
21 R* 24 9fi 24.S!) 
24 12 24.20 24.22 
34 94 34 94 24.85

SPOT MARKET

Vew York 
V i w Orelen* 
Dnllc
tjiilve itou 
Ilou'-lon 
Rw-ee|w-aler 
\A'a<-n
Fort AVorth

Mid.
___ 5fi 90
. . . .3 5  00

...n.-i 70 
2530 • 

. . .  2400 
. . .2 4  35

Ve«terday 
25 95 
24,50 
79.45 
24 90 

. .  24 40
23.20 
22.3S 
23 45
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SWEETWATER REPCRTER
sttMuoun •od duo 

4ajr ■oraiug, Mcvpi Katurday itod U» 
WMkly mlltioA ua Tburiday by Ttit 
•vavtwater Uei>ort*i Huuatua Hartk 
rraalditut; Minur Sbutt. Vtca-l'rMldam 
irUU* Uawaa, Sacrocary • Tfsaaumr. 
Matared as second class msU msttsr 
M Us postoincs St Sssstwawr, Tessa.

MINOR RHUTT............................Editor

----- TEUCPUON
isaa OAcs___ _— . . . . . . . . . . . . A N

Vsva OspaitoMai— —----------------N

one that tUnds lu bis store door with and thanlilug the city of Sweetwater Mrs J. W. Heriidoii returned Sun- 
a sour srih on his tsie, one of tbove tor the luncheon provided were pas!>ed day murnins from Miles where she 
hard time loojis that would make the at the close of the meeting of the has been vIsIlltiR her s«jn. Hr. J. H. 
devil laugh lor joy. It stops the clock -Northwest Teiyts County Superintend* Herndon snd family.
of progress, clogs the wheels of da, 
hangs the spectacles of bard times on 
the sky of hy|>e, and O golleys It gives

—aUBSCRiPTlON
■tally, 1 Tea.-------------------------- N .N
Sally. •  MoaUo------------------------ LTi
Bally, 1 MoaU__________________-M
Waakly. 1 Tear______

aOWRTISINO RATES.
Claasined adveiUslag latea are le 

0 tr  Word per lasertlMi; atlaimBB 
aRarge for first Intertloa SOc. Local 
laadera lOe per Una per laaertloa. 
Oarda of thaaks, reooluUoaa of respect 
aad la aeMorlMB tc per Uaa DtspUy 
aivar*islag ratee oe appUcatloa to Ue 
Oak Street oBce

one the blues to converse with bini. 
Yes. everything is out of gear, there 
aln‘t no money In the country, and 
the whole push Is staged for a fall, 
high taxes and short crops Is his dally 
sung, sung to the tune of a funeral 
dirge. .\sk him to buy space In the 
county paper, and he will turn to a 
kinder of n sallow green, and how 
mournfully he will sing bis old aong of 
hard ttmri and trarclty of money. 
And Bay you fellows that are crying 
about hard times, just osigbt to slip

enta here Tuesday, y 
Abileue was chosen as the next 

place of regular meeting (or the sec- 
mid Tuesday In January. All mein- 
bera present were urged however to 
attei^the meeting of the State Teach
ers Aaaoctatlon In Port Worth Thanks 
giving.

DON'T FAIL TO 
ATTFJMD THi: BIG 
SALE AT'

000000000000000000 '^0<^0<^^>0

TO  F O R M  A U X IL IA R Y

Every Woman •( the City Invited to 
•c at Court Houoe Thuredoy

ataadlag or ropataOoa ol 
Brm or oorporatloa wblek 
M say of Tho Reeortord 
wUl be akiwfkall; 

apoa hoiag brought to t 
of tko pdbHahor.

.An urgent Invitation Is axtanded to 
, every woman of the city to be present 

down to the Albany post office, and i Court House auditorium Thura-
look In the rear ,1ft piled to the cell- ,  oviocg
lag with merchnndlse from Dallna. Ft. | purpose o f the’ meeting Is to
lAorth. U aco and Houston and Scan - 1   ̂ Woman's Auxiliary to tho
Roebuck. Yea. they read the big fa t . pj puy Oevelopmoat. similar In
ads la the dally pnpen and cnulogs. I roapocu to the Luncheon Club,
and always the flsherman with live j  co-operalo for the civic betlenBent 
halt get the game flsh Loyalty to tho ||,p 
home towa. get up and fight for It. 
talk about It. brag on It. loot syour 
horn about It far and near, praise 
evorythlng about It that to good, join 
the booster gang, roll up your sleevao 
and do battle for the old home town.

Miss Itorotky King of Annsas Pane, 
i Texas Is the guest of h«r aunt.^Mrs.
‘ Edd Slnnott.

TUCKER SHOE 
DEPARTMENT

GATES
HOTEL

—On Ralceny— 
TIdwell'Campbetl Co.

LADIES:
Protect those weak 
arches with
SHELBY ARCH PRE
SERVER SHOE

J.P. COWEN’S
Q u lity  SEm  StoK

VISITORS who know
Lofi Arureles will t«U you 

dfifi!that, dfisplta tU axeal  ̂
kncfi of fiorvico and m - 
■in«, Gfitefi Hotal ntm 
art no higher than thota 

of other good hotela. 
Centrally located—«mjV  
and quickly acctfitlbia to

every point.
r a t u  f r m  $ i j *  m  O A t

FICUtR0A«-*J1Xm

fWa« PtM3gtDg lbDOginBflQmaDtMttlMM3HaiaaPCR»OOC»K

LOYALTY
T H A N K S  f iW E K T W A T tR

(Proin the Albany News)
One o f the biggest words In the 

■aglUh language to l.«yalty, loyally : 
to yoiir Irleads, loyalty to yoar gov-! 
arameat .to your iMgne. your church 
aad in parttcular, loyalty to the com -' 
manity in wluch you live. It's the I 
apivli that we ought to engender, for 
la apite of everything on earth, the' 
town to just what you are If you 
are a tight wad. old cloeo-fiaied nitoer. 
abort sighted never have a visloa 
laager than your nose, live aloae for 
prxdit. tiod have merry oa that Iowa 
where you live. It does us gumi to 
moot a maa who to brim full of loy
ally for bis home Iowa, barks up and 
toaters every movemeat for the better 
moat of the cotninunlty, never knocks, 
alwrays smiling, wet or dry. hot or cold 
ka*a a rearing to go. We think that 
Um deadest thing on earth to a dead 
aowspaper man. he lalrly etlaks as 
he walks down the atreot. never has 
a dream or visloa. his papor looks 
Uko a last jroar's almanac full of 
patont modtcine ads. and If be should 
happen to write nn editorial south. It's 
Ha* a carrass on tho roadaldo. you 
have to hold your nnae to got by IL 
else you booome roatamlnaied aad 
sUakoth yoursolf. And tho neat dead 
«at thing oa earth to a dead merchant

Resolutien Raased by County fiupei 
intendenfh Fee Heepitallty

- i

jyoaaoaowgaHowwwHOBWBOMBOwê  ̂ fktMi Ir4t_Wim ia » IfiaNa^
DOUTHIT, MAYS &

PERKINS

RcsolutloBs endorsing the work 
tho R ule I>epnrunent of Bducatloa

AttorBdraJtULAW 
Sw eetw ater....................... Tesaa

C w M H M .  
•eW A

DceeReHaBowwfqcRocwaaBBCTCfle B ^ ^ g ' Wa. Mn. Dta M-BSey, 01 Ri

Suits
Fashion Park and Others Priced

she
duriag chaafe ol 

'R oulc2. Ihii
•o woakened H was an ellort 

lo | t l  anwad. I knew what was 
but I ielt Hke I cottMaT give

ICE COLD
*i tust draoed, and I certaialy was 

■errous. I was so restless I could' aol
sH down long—yet so weak I couldn’t

I. It ■ ‘ilet _
gel depressed aad oat ol

to a most adsenble and 
helpless leeling. 
ouM gci

get about i ^ a  
•I t 

bcart.
> u u ^o  tiy to 'grt wen. th is is al*

Watermelons
SB to leel, after awhile, there w u

evroog. for ft makea a persoa worse.
“ I kadheard vCaroui. aad thought H 

niglit slu iigtaeti me. A neighbor had 
used it with g o ^  foiuttt .

*‘l lookooc bolde (of Cardui), then I I 
•aw I wasaT so aervous. lo kept it uo.

“Oraduaily the nervmisaess left me. | 
I began to eat and Bleep better. Was : 
aooa well, and a l  right. Cardui did ] 
woaderg for me, aga I certainly do > 
recomraead H.’*

Tboaaaads of other women have writ- 
lea, to teM of the bcneOcial rcsulH obts.r* 
«d by taktag Clrdai, aad to recoaimemi 
ffteoNefb.

W a d e  M arket

$45
$30

$40
$25

$3S
$20

Cashmicr Blue Serges— Worsteds and 
T w e ^  in

Very .Attractive Patterns 

We Want Your Cleaning and Preuing

M. G. COOPER
“ ’Hie Men’« Store”

LONE STAR
■ I

Join the Thrifty Crowd
Come to Our Store

.And pay cask and save 25 per cent on your Furniture, Rugs, LinoL 
ecm. Window Shades, StoTes. Glassware, Dishes, Paints and WaU 
Paper.

Two Big Cars of Furniture
Ju:t cnloaded and pdded to our already enormous stock. To be 
sold f?r spot cash.

* w
We wish at this time lo remind you of our prices. In Monday’s 

paper they printed our prices as 70— 20— 30. But that was an 
error. We have two hundred excellent Balcony Seals at 20 cents 
iheentire Jower floor at thirty cents, and Children ten cents any\vhere 
in the house. * Our Matinee starts every day at three o ’clock and 
ihe price is 20 cents anywhere in the house.

Today w « offer for your entertainment, a picture of the Northwest
Mounted—

' .  I. Payne Furniture and Undertaking Co.
“ The Store of Senrice”

Phone 84 Sweetwater, Texas

ROY STEWART In

“ LIFE’S GREATEST QUESTION”
An excellent story that will be a pleasure lo see, in conjunction with

Miu Munster
Screen Snapshots ,

A Comedy of Unusual Merit 
The Lone Star Orchestra

Just one of our good programs, not long and tiresome, but short.
snappy, and a keen one

Watch for Billy B. Bean. Watch for the Spanish Troubndors. Watch 
lor Olivet Powell and Her six Mdotly Men. Heffners Comedians, Carl 
ihomqs Players, and a dozen other big attractions soon to show- at 
our theatre, but remember I warned you in advance, get ready for 

the laughing treat of the seasop.

Billy B. Bear Will Soon be Here
^ours for a good show always,

“ B U J N f N Y ’ ’

A  f r s i r a r a L 'u i  a r j
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Reduced to

The Good
MAXWELL

leaves nothing in its own quality 
class within reach o f it—nothing 
worthy o f comparison in any or 
all o f the elements which con* 
sdtute value.

As you read over these items o f  quality equipment,
• remember the good Maxwell's reputation foe high 

mileage and alharound economy: \

Cord tires, non>tkid front and rear; disc steel wfasda, 
demountable at rim and at hub;drum type lamps; ptcs> 
sure chassis lubrication; motor driven electric hdmion* 
usually long springs; new type water-tight windshield.

Touring Car - *795
Sport Touring • • *960 Club Coupe
Roadster . » . 795 4*Passenger Coupe

' Sport Roadster • • 895 Sedan • . ,
Special Sport Touring 975 Traveler

3 m

s -t

•I
I r

4

Price* F. O. B. Rcwniwc To* to ht — —*

HUBERT TOLER
D IS T R IB U T O R  

Sw«ttwat«r, Texas

• 935 
1195 
1299 
1 5 9 ^

'I

j i

Jack Holt’s New Vehicle The Tiger’s 
Claw la Stron'o

lu what is i'shIÎ  the imuit thrilliiiii 
picture of blx career uh a i’araniount 
atar. Jack Holt will make huudreds of 
new fnenda when they see him In The 
‘riK.r’a Claw, a new Paramount pic
ture coming to the K and R Queen 
theatre today. Not only la the con
flict of a man's love flghilng against 
bla duty a big part of the story but 
there are innumerable ihrllls uncom
mon to motion pictures. Among these 
are the fight with ^ e  tiger, a leap, on 
horseback .over a deep gulch, the 
dynamiting of the dam and others. 
Rvs Novak who played opposite Mr. 
Holt in Making a Man. playa the femi
nine lead. Oeorgp Parlolat and Qeo 
Field two well known character actors 
have Important roles. The remainder 
of the east Includes Alleen Pringle. 
Karl Rtockdale, Rvelyn Relble. Frank 
Ihitler. pertram firassby. Robert Dud
ley Frederli k Vroom and oibern. >

Lamesens Enjoy Uniqua Festival At 
Court Houst

1.A-\1ESA, Texas, Kept. !«.—Deputy 
Sheriff, Henderson of Dawson County 
discovered a baavUy laden auto Just 
outside the city limits and a raid fol
lowed with the capture of aeveral bun 
dred bottles of beer which was 
brought to the public square and open
ed nnd poured out on the courthouse 
lawn. More than 2tM> cltlsena of La - 
meaa looked on without Interference 
however. If Is predicted by some that 
the atmosphere this bistorlc spot will 
be enjoyed by many of the old timers 
for time to come.

G. E. Freese, a resident of Galveston 
fur more than a year, has returned l »  
Sweetwater to make bia home. He In- 
well known here.

ROBIN HOOD FROCKS 

DESIGNED BY 
MADAME FLANDERS 

SOLD BY

Max Berman
ae60BC«B>CK»ODOOOHttC>04M^^

E N G IN E  D E R A IL E D

Traffic nelavcd Hours Wednaaday 
On T-P Line Cast of Town

I ^ ̂ \

ADVERTISE IN REPORTER FOR QUICK RESULTS

Hotpoint HugHes
b  a Profitable InTCttment

Hoipoint Hughes has established a new low price for electric ranges.
EFnClENT

This new model Hotpoint Hughes Electric Rangs is ^signed particu
larly for the apartment or small home where every bit of space counts

COMPACT
There is no convenience too small that is not found on HotfXJint 
Hughes Ranges. 0\cn door that drops down, "siieed”  units 011 the 
cooking surface, complicatetl wiring eliminated .extra heavy switch
es and a solid body construction that insures years of service.

COOKS FOODS BETTER
Cooking electrically means better cooked foods and prcparetl under 
the most delightful conditions.
Let us domoi.strafe cooking on one of these Ilot|X)int Hughes Elec
tric Ranges for you.

West Texas Electric Company

A broken xpring banger wat aald to 
have been tb« rauae of T-P locomotive 
No. BOB, one of the Jnrgeat In uae on ] 
Ibni ayatem. pulling n faat Red Ball' 
flwlght. to leavt the rnlla n abort diat- 
•nce Mat of Rweetwater Wedneaday 
morning about 4 o'clock. I

The engine wa, placed bark on the | 
rnllx and resumed Ita journey after a 
delay of aome houm, Weatbound No. I 
'IB wax delayed two houra and tbe east- ' 
bound Kunahine about 20 mlnutea by 
the derailment

Rome track waa torn up but the 
daniage wax not great.

F IN D  D E A D  B O D IE S

Couple Went Riding— Mutilated ^
IM Found Daya Latar 

By The United Preaa * ^
nKAUMONT. HVpf. B. The horribly 

mutilated bodlex of Mlex Ilexxte Carr | 
IB. and T. C. Rial, were found In A ' 
clump of wnodx near b>re toilay Thai 
couple had been mixxing alnce thq[^ 
Went for a ride In Rial'a car after leak . 
Ing a picture ahow Ralnrday night. 
The car waa found Mondav.

The bodlee were laid tide bv aide. 
The girl’x heail had been rruahed by 
a blunt Inxtrument and Rial had been 
thol. HIx clothing wax heailly torn ax 
If he had put up a xtruggle againat 
the unknown aKaailanix.

The motive for the crime la un
known. The glrl’x home war at Houx- 
ton. but the had been vixiting her alx- 
ter here for lha paat few daya She 
had not known Rial long. It la xald.

1100 otf on a new Ford roadaler.
I wPhone lt!7. IBSltdp'

little things that 
really count-

For instance a hair net must be made right, of se
lected human hair and properly sterlized and made 
to fit the human head.

V'ou will find all these necessary charactistics in 
the \’0GUE. Made of fine human hair, easily ad- 

» justed to any hair dress, will wear twice as long 
as the ordinary kind. Use VOGUE once, and you 
will never wear any other.

Not just a HAIRNET but a SUPFJ^IOR HAIR.NET 
15c er.ck or 2 (or 25c

LAOIC^ AND M SN I «EAR

T H K  S T O R K  A H g A D

W e have spent 37 years build
ing a distribution system to 
give you good service ever/- 
where. TTius, with the 5^ 
price, the highest possible 
quality in a beverage is with
in easy reach of one and all.

Drink

t

Hi

Delicious and Refreshing
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollars and fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. The same 
courteous persona! attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us. ^

W right Furniture and Undertaking Company
. • • NORTH OAK STKEET.

•4H 3

C lassified S ection
FOttENT.

i>'UU Kli^NT 2 rooiSM turuiabtMi lur 
light buUBek»«‘|iiug blni. 8 . U. N«bl«tt. 
SOS East North ThlrS str««t. ISOdbtl

FOU Kii^T—Dmiirabitf aiMrUnrnt in 
4b« Uttrman apartBeaU. Pbvoa S4.

1S7UC.

FOU RENT—2 Die*. Urge ruoma, fur 
■iabed. for light houaekeeiMag; coo- 
vealoncea. 310 North Waat 2nd 8 t , 
phone SMS. IMUe

IMU SALE OR TRADE— New Ford 
Roadster, used three months, phono 
lt»7. IKS Itdp-w

W.VNTEU TO RENT 
room house, btix 733.

Four or ftve 
lH3 3tdc

W AN TED -Woman for 
Phone 231 or 25«.

housekeeper.
issue

Two out o f'’ ^lw n*m Jn paid ,u ^ 7 o ’ 
eavh Id Justice llrashuar’s court Tues
day. one one a charge o f affray and 
tile other ou a charge of disturblug 
the l<eac«. '

**r

BUYING-YET SAVING

L 0 8 T — Sack of clothing on load to 
Hamlin Monday morning, with letters 
nddrossad O. .\. Hill Finder noilfy 
him at Hamlin. Reward llSM pltw

FO R R E N T --2 rooms furnished for 
'light housekeeping. 909 l>smar street 
Phone 33. 17Btfc,

FOR R E ^ T  Nicniy furnished appart-, 
meula with private hath, phone 992 ,

183<ldc|

FOR KENT—2 nico, large rooms, fur- 
nishod. tor light housekeeping; ron- 
voulencea. 319 North West 2nd 8t . 
phone 393. 193-tfc

laMTT—iUack aud white apotted shole 
in Sweetwater, notify City Meat Mar- 
het l« 3 t lp

H orS E H O l.D  furniture for sale cheap 
Phone 33 or aee Otha Smith at Gh>be.

IROtgp

W.V.NTED Experience.! and com pel 
ent stenographer desires permanent 
poaltioD with relUble conaera. Ile- 
ginninr not later than Septemher 15th 
Addresa Ilox .\ Reporter, H I  Itdp

POULTRY MARKET QOOO '
The poultry niarkot U good, due to - 

the coming Jewlab Holidays, and we 
advise those who have any surplus; 
poultry to bring It In this week. We 
are load^ g  a poultry car Ratunlay 
and will pay the following prices for ' 
poultry up to aud Including that day; I
Hens, straight run_____17 cents per lb.
Springs, straight r u n ..30 cents p«>r lb. | 
Roosters, straglht ru n .. 3 cents per lb i 

WESTEftN P R O n rC E  CO
19Rt3c wit

!
Str^ge-But True

I IHIS BIG FIRE SALE WILL SAVE 
DOLLARS FOR YOU

FOR RENT— Cnfurnlslied rooms to 
couple for Rght house-keeping, mo.1- 
» m  -A d d re ss  Rox 713 192 ltde
______________________________ _ I

> FtlR RENT 2 furuighi'd rooms for| 
light htHisekeepIng, conveniences and' 
close In. I'htine i l l  H3tfc

FOR RENT—Furalshed light hunae-1 
keeping rooms, phone I 193-tldc J

FttR RENT Two nice large unfunm j 
Ished rooms to couple, call at 310 N { 
■W 2nd'«t. 123-tfc;

«7LSrFI I.ANFmm
■1 I I ■ ■ ■ I I  s—
>3'ANTED Man or woman for pantry | 
work. -Hotel WnghI H3-tSC|

7st8T -Fimntata pen and silver pencil j 
«n  pavement la front o f Rowena Drug ' 
8tore. pencil engraved If. R  N. Find 
er call 331. IlSItdc

WANTIUV Clean cotton rags at 7c lb I 
-H ote l W right I«.7.svd3c|

The South western Idfe Insurance 
Company has over a hundred million 
dollsm  Insurance In force on the lives i 
o f Texas people, are you one o f them?

Joe H. Dsithe, .Agent Sw.*etwater, 
Texas lS3-6tdc

POULTRY WANTED
The poultry market la good due to 

the coming Jewish Holida.va. and we 
advise those « h o  have any surplus 
poultry to bring It in this week. W « 
are loading a iwultry car Saturday 
anil will pay the following prices for 
poultry up to ami Including that d a y  
Hens .straight ru n ...1 7  cents |.er lb. 
Springs, straight run..3n  c e n t s  per lb 
Roosters straight run. 3 centa per lb

w i :j*t i '^{n  p r o d i  c e c o .
19St3c wU

Almost half o f  the lots in the Brad- 
fiwd Addition are sold. Some of the' 
beet Iota are still on the markeL Uet- j 
ter gel yours while they are Belling 
below their worth. McCall 4t Gordon. |

■--^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJWtfOOW.? 1

BARGAINS
In Second Hand 

FURNITURE

HUNTER̂S
^  Phone 353.

OOOOOCH>OOOOOQ»OQDOOOOOOOOO

We are saving money for hundreds of people. Only a small portion 
of our stock was damaged by fire and water, yet we are selling the 
entire stock at low ebb prices. Have you profited by this sale?

Despite our large corp of clerks, hundreds of people, who sought 
purchases here, were unable to be waited upon. We only ask that 
you who went away unserved, return and make those planned 
purchases.

T'idwell’Campbell Co.
tV/iere The P rice  Is  R ig h t

POULTRY MARKET GOOD | poltry tu bring it In this wt<ck. We 
The (Miultry market Is gitod. due to  ̂arc loading a iwultry car Saturday 

the coming Jewish Holidays, and we anil will i>ay the following prices for 
advise ihuae who have any surplus I poultry up to and Including that day:

liens, 8tralght‘ run ..~ .17  cents per Ib. 
Springs, straight run ..SO  cents per Ib 
Roosters, straight ru n ., 3 cents per Ib 

lATCSTERN PRODUCE CO.

When better Shows are Shown in Sweetwater 
R and R will show them

|johbc<’.-jC'X-C'Oo o ':> . ooot3oaooooo'>ooooctooooooix>o

Where they have a Real Orchestra

— PRESENTS TODAY—

An Oriental Thriller

m

THE whit# girl he left be 
hind him—and the iungis 
girl who saved his Ufa— 
both fought for him. But 
In startling different weys.

j j i f t i  C I'atav esttfev (,

Jack Holt
"T lie  T iq eris  C la u / '

—Aleo—

A CVkkI T w o  Reel C o m c.| y
ADULTS 23« Children . . . 10<

HUDSON-'-R m  R
FALL FASHION SHOW

Palace Theatre
TO-NIGHT ONLY

Most elaborate Style Show ever held West of Fort Worth. 

The Queen will wear $23,000 worth of Diamonds

Furniehed By

J. P. MAJORS JEWELRY COMPANY

. -  W--J

ALL the tehee memente. 
all the rich romance, all 
the splendid heart-interest 
of all the Meighan pic
ture*—In one glorious pro
duction.

Style Show will start 
9 P. M.

Picture Starte 
2. 1. 6, 8 P. M.

THE magnificent story of 
a man’s regeneration. Skil
fully told, opiondidly play
ed, lavishly produced.

With Lila Leo and all-etar 
east

«
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

A d u lts _______________ Ihc
Children _______ . . . . .  10c
L o g o s ____. . . 4. . . . . . .  30c

1̂ -  |kd-,


